
Tolephone or call at O. J. Miller's
for freah strawborricB, bnnannas,
Florida orai gea, California oranges;
for vegetables, such as asparagus,
caulaflowcr, celery, ripo tomatoes,
beets, carrots, turnips, radishes, greens
do. Fresh palt water fish overy Tues-

day and Friday's, No. 717 Austin
jtrcot.
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T

Paints s Oils,

ML PAPER

DecorsutioiELS.
404 Austin Street,

Buy Egan's "Black Diamonds."
9

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman's.

Egan's bUok diamonds" will soon
givo way to "cool comfort," try him
ere it is too late.

toKellum & Lawson 113 S. 4CrO st. for lots in Col. Heights

Dookcry & Co., Asiuranoa Agents
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attontion paid to placing risks.
Givo us a call at our now quarters in
the Provident building.

Cummins 5 & 10 Cent Store.
Chair scat lOo Good lantern 00c.
Wash pan lOo Kitchen lamp 40o
Cream pitcher lOo Washboard lOo
Sugar bowl lOo Gallon buokot IOo

Butter dish lOo Collandcr 10c
Slop buoket 40o Men's jackets 25o
Lamp chimney Do Account book IOo
Good towol lOo Box tooth pi'ks IOo

Big dipper lOo Good lamp ' Z.F)0

tumblers 25o Fino sifter IOo
C goblets 25o Dish pan loo
Sugar buoket 3no Fire shovel r0
Child's swing 35o Stove poli&h 5c
Mop handlo 15o Oil can 15o
Dinner buoket 25o Good combs 10c

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin avo., bot. Gth and Bih sts.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will be received at

tho office of oity secretary, to bo open-
ed at 3 o'clock p. ra. March 17th
1892, at tho Oity Hall, Waco, Texas,
by tho mayor and btreet committee,
for furnishing all matorial and labor,
and contracting approximately, 1500
lineal feet of six inch sanitary sower,
between Fourth and Fifth BtreetB
from Jefferson street to Marlboro
Avenue, 1450 lineal feet eight inoh
and 1250 lineal foot of six inoh sani-

tary sower, botween Mary and Frank-
lin streets, cxtonding from terminus
of snnitary sower betweon Seventh and
Eighth streets to Fourteenth streot.
Profiles and specification on filootoity
engineers offico; tho right to rejeot
any and all bjdp, ii reserved by tho
city counoil of the oity of Whoo.

AtteBt: C. C McCuxloch,
Jonev Jokks, Major.

City Scoretary.

Lost,
Laweon's dog "Mike." Whito

pointer, crooked tail, Pleaso roturn
to Warron Lawson.

For Salo.
Three horses, one ten-hors- o power

ongiuo and boiler and a lot of sholving
and store fixtures. Cheap and on
good terms. Moohe Buos.

Joe Lehman's lor loo oream and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street.

For Bale, cabbage plants lot noxtto
postoffice.

Prof. Fulton's entortainrcent at tho
ity hall tonight rata or shino.
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ribbleSKros:
The Popular Grocers,

5 OS AilNtin Avomio

Firstclass goods.
Low prices.

Prompt delivery,

All the novelties.
All the delicacies.
Fresh vegetables daily.
All the fruits and nuts.
Give us a call.

Gribble Brothers,
505 Austin Avoimc.

ALL OVEK TOWN.

Tho boat footing in cash real estato
transactions for 18o2 wero those of
yesterday, amounting-t- o $22,001.00.

Tho Central pay car arrived in the
city about nino o'clock this morning
and left after about half an hours
stay going west.

Tho river has been on red riso for
several days, tho water though did not
got very high as tho sand-bar- s wero
hardly covered. Tho water is falling
now.

Tho Waoo Juvenile Cavalry will
mtet at tho oity hall at 3 o'clook.
BaEiness of importance) will oomo be-

fore the mooting and a full attendance
is desired.

Tho Waoo Juvenile cavalry will
join in the escort which will meet
Judgo George Clark at tho depot upon
his roturn homo next week. Great
preparations aro being made for tho
occasion.

Speoial Policeman J. J. Jergin, of
the South Waco distriot, is a terror to
evil doers on his boat. Ho arrested
Thursday morning without " any
troublo an obstioperous negro woman.
Sho was convicted in the mayor's
court and fined $1.

Tho San Antonio and Aransas Pasp
Railway construction gang are at work
ohanging somo of tho tracks and
switches whioh oross Franklin street.
Tho object of tho changes is to ena-

ble them to better handle their
froight business.

--We take ploasnro in calling atten
tion to the advertisement of tho new
cigar storo which oponed yesterday in
the elegant building No. 110, South
Fourth street. Mr. W. Moses the
proprietor is a gontlcman wno knows
all the ins and outs of tho cigar busi-
ness from infancy and will servo tbo
smoking publio with tho very finest
goods. Tho now storo is elegant and
will The News predicts soon havo a
big run of custom.
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Tho mayor's court was not conven
ed at all this morning for the reason
that no oases wero to be tried.

Mr. R. H. Kingsbury got in hjs
work last night, in great ehapo on tho
Cravens letter. Now tho next ques-
tion is, will Bones oarry out tho in-

structions of tho Clark club and "burn
that letter?" It would bo an aot of
kindness on his part towards Mr. C.

A new timo card goes into effoot on
tho Houston and Toxas Central fail-wa- y

tomorrow. Tho only change, as
far as Waco is eonoerned, is that the
South hound passenger, whioh form-
erly left hre at 10:20 a. m., now leaves
at 12:30 p. m. This train will arrive
in Houston at 7:30 p. m., thus short-

ening by twonty minuter tho already
fast timo.

Old Sam, tho faithful dog which
made his headquarters at tho Paoifio
saloon, died of old ago yesterday
morning about 12 o'clock. This
valuable auimal, though for 60me time
pat has been perfeotly worthless, on
accouct ,of his age, was very much
thought of by all who knew him. Ho
was imported from Ireland about
twolvo years ago by Mr. Walter Fort.
Ho was buried this afternoon at the
First Street ccmetary, at tho expense
of Mr. John U. Skinner, of tho Paoifio
bar.

Ono of tho Citizens' Streot Railway
cars has thrco comic piotnrcs pasted
up in one of tho windows whioh
teaches a good lesson. They illustrato
tho man who does not want tho oars
tho stop for him to oithor got off or
on. Tho first picture shows how ho
gets on tho oar in fairly decont shapo.
The second shows him in the aot of
stepping from the oar, going at full
speed, and tho third picture shows
him meeting another don't-stop-tho-o-

man. The last soono is entitled,
"Two souls with but a single thought,
two hearts that beat as ono."

A New Establishment.
Messrs. Lack & Grecnberg, two of

tho most skilfull tailors in the city,
havo opened up at 414 Austin street
where thoy will be clad to seo their
friends and tako thoir orders for fino
spring suits. They do fino work, givo
perfect fits and are ablo to pleaso tho
most fastidious. Givo them an order
and they will bo sure to pleaso you.-

County Court
In tho oaso of A. Y. Hughston vs.

It. N. Palraor and The City of Waoo,
whioh has been on trial in the oounty
court for tho past two days, was con-
cluded lato yesterday afternoon.

Tho jury returned a verdiot in
favor of tho plaintiff for $25 dam.
ages against the oity of Waco, and
tho city a judgment for tho same
amount against It. N. Palmer. Tho
costs of tho former trial before Justioo
Gallagher to be paid by Palmer ond
thoso of tho trial in tho county court
by the city.

Lack & Grecnberg, mcrohant
tailors, 414 Austin streot aro pro-pare- d

to do the very finest work in
thoir lino. Give them a call.
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Furniture and Carpets.
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OF TELLING YOU THAT FOR

Elegaqf FuphiIufi iEappels
Our store is way ahead of any place you have seen.
The designs of the present season are exceptionally fine
and the materials used are the best and most substantial to
be obtained. Our stock embraces all of the newest patterns
in every line of furniture, and you will be surprised at the
handsome display we are making. Our $18 Bedroom Suits
are the best for the money ever offered. Our Side Boards
are cheaper than ever known. Call and be convinced.

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

Removal.
On Monday morning tho firm ol

Anson & Scott will leavo their old

quarters on South Fourth streot
whero for ten years past, tho elite of
Waoo gentlemen have congregated
and will oocupy their now extensive
and elegant parlors in tho Providont
building, Tho now placo is one oT
the grandest and tho oity will havo
tonsorial parlors tho finest in tho state
of Texas, in faot, uncqualcd any whero
in tho state. The new tonsorial parlors
of Anson & Soott have been fitted up
in a stylo to delight tho heart, with all
tho appliances of lieht, heat, fresh
air and everything to make it one ofl
the pleasantcst placos in town as it is
ono of tho finest. No painB or money
havo been spared in fitting up tho now
plaoo to mako it a choioo rosort for
gentlemen of tasto and tho groat
popularity whioh Anson & Soott havo
enjoyed for years, will bo onhancod
by the now departure They havo
mado a now addition to tho business
which is of speoial interest to tho la-

dies, being a oomplcto hair dressing
establishment for ladies and children.
This is n oomploto establishment in
itself and will bo presided ovor by
Miss Squires ono of the finest artists
in hor lino in tho United States. Tho
new tonsorial parlors and ladies hair
dressing apartmonts aro nn addition
to Waoo of which ovory citizen will bo
proud In notifying the public of
tbeir removal and addition Messrs
Anson & Soott desiro to thank their
patrons for tho liberal and unprcce
dented natronaeo aooorded tbem an a
to oxpress their prido in tho fact of
being ablo to offer a moro elegant
placo and increased comforts to
patrons and now friends. Tho new
and ologant parlors will be opon for
business on Monday morning.

The new advertisement on our first
page this afternoon will receive its
full sharo of attention. Brooks &
Cowan tho loading furnishers aro
offering bargains in a certain lino of
goods of which they havo tho largest
and finest lino in tho city in quality
and variety, prudent youDg gentlemen
will take advuntago of tho reduction
in prioo. The advertisement of
Brooks and Cowan poruscd from timo
to time will bo of advuntago to all who
would keep up with the stylos of
whioh thoy aro always in tho lead.

Miss L. R, Horning of KauBas City,
is a guest of tho Pacifio hotol.

Lack & Groenberc, merohant
tailors, 414 1-- 2 Austin streot, invito
you to oall and givo thorn an order
for a suit. They promiBo suporior
wprkmanship and tho greatest pains
to pleaso

If you would bo well and olegantly
drosBcd ordor your suits from Gabert
Bros. New style goods, 'stylish trim-
mings and perfect fits at Gabert Bros.,
fashionable tailors, 110 South 4th
street.

to Kollum & Lawson 113 S.CrO 4th St. for farms & ranches.

518 AUSTIN ST

L. WIMNS
FOR

F&PslGlese GoananfsEd
Watch, Clock and Jewelry

JS?3Ei2 I Ifc ISfG.
Plain and Artistic Engraving.

620 Austin Avonuo.

A Big Fight
On Austin street in prices of ohoap

groceries

Strictly For Cash.
No doviation from this rulo undor

under any oiroumstanooB,
18 pounds granulated sugar $lj 51ba

green coffeo $1, 4 packages ooffoe 9O0.
L 1 doz. 300 matches for 25 a., Star to--
baooo 4&o., Tinsloy N. L. tobaooo 55o.

Best pat. flour $1.4.0, meal 55o., 26
bars good laundry soap $1,

21b. tomatoes 05c. per doz., 31b. to-

matoes $1.30 par doz., 231bs beans $1.
Best unounvassed bams Ho., bran

$1 per hundred.
Many other articles too numerous to

mention but all goods in my storo at
"Xpricea in proportion. Ilomombor mo

. ......j 1.- -: - --- i -- ..
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J. T. CHAMBERS,
Gil Austin streot.

FALL & PUCKETT

Funeral Directors.
No. 4x3 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairie land. Ten houses,
barns, shcdB, wells and ono novcr-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

Bores ouch, and many others cheap
and on easy, terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of acres of 320, 500
lsf0, 1400, 1800 and 3.000, eituatcd
no r Waoo. We can soli special bur-- g

ns in houses, lots and business
pioperty.

Bell & Sassaman,
Keal HbtHio yjd Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth streot, Waco, Toxas.
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